
TERMS OP_PUBLICATION.
• Tall latkPrOM) 8112011111:a Is published every
Thursday !doming by S. W. AVM= at Two Dollars
per annum to advance.

gar Advertising to all cases exclusive of subExip-

bon to the taper.
SPECIAL NOTICES Inserted at inxsirits =yrs p 4

line for first insertion, and roilarra per line far
adisequent insertions.

LOCAL NOTICES. Wane style satrading matter,

•rwricx: cysts • line.
ADVERTISEMENTf3 will be inserted according to

the foll9wing table ofrates
- •

ma 1-61.50 I . 8.00 1 6.00 1 6.001 10.001 Sl6
:11141eR —l2- .00 I 6.001 8.00 1 10.00 1 15.00 1 20.00

Y :-nche-8 1_2.50 } 10.00 118.0 120.00130.00

trtaelt I 3.00 " 8.50 I 14.001 18.25 125.00 125.00
cntamn 5.00 112.001 18.00 122.00 130.00145700
~inton I Imo 120;00 1 so.no 1 40.0 n 1 55.00 1 '75.00

I .i.0.00 140.00 160.00 I'Bo.oo $lOOl $l5l
•-------

k.iministrator's and Executor's Notice", S 7 : Audi-
Notices. S 2 50 ; Business Cards, five lines, (per

y • 'q) $5, additional lines Sl, each.
Yearly advertisers are entitled to quarterly changea.

T•apSient MirertiseMents mnstbo paid forrn adtartee.
All Resolutions of Association"; Communications

ct Fainted or individual interest. and notices of Mar-

ri ices and Deaths, exceeding five lines. are charged

ey.'s-tsper line.
The 'arson -am having a larger circulation than all

1., papers in the county ermablned, makes it thebest
A,lverttsino. medinin In Northern Pennsylvania.

3011 PRINTING of every kind. in Plain and Fanc7

••elers. done with neatness and dispatch. Handbills,
Blanks, Cards. Pamplileta. flatheads, Statements ,kc.

ct every variety and style. printed at the shortest

.hire. The REroRTEE Office is well supplied with
gresSes, a good assortment ornew type, and

iverything in the Printing line can be executed in
most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.

TERMSINTART AMIN CASH.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T: WALLACE KEELER,

. pOCSEi .57,711 AND FRESCO .PAINTER,

Towanda:Sept. 15. 1874-3-r

W. DrArATOCK, Dealer in all
Linda of -Roofing Slates, Towanda. Pa. All

,nierf, for Roofing promptlT attonded, to.. Particular
,+ rnt9on niven to Cottage and French Roofing.

MIZE

p -FOWLER. REAL ESTATE
• DEALER, No. /714 Rooth. Water Fitreet„ Chi-

Real Estate purehaped and sold. In-
• e.t,rente rnadealid Money Loaned.

May 10;•70,

AYLORD BROS., General Fire
irr,l Life Incuranre jige;ry. rollrleß r-orerinv

CRIIRM by lichtnine. in Wyominn.
+.thrr C3mpanies. without adilitinnal

11. B. nArr.ran,
R. 4'. TT/IT{T).'lll ,lqir,.. Star 23

TOTTN DUNIeBE, BLACKSMITH,
•I MONROETW.C. PA., pays particular attention to

"%;11.:: II,IVgIPS, Wagons, Sleighs, kr. Tire set and
: dune on short notice. Rork and charges
Ci:-,^17,14r i entisfart.ii-y. 12,15,69.

)16S' .PVNNITACKER, HAS
.•ain establ!sliett hims.lfin the TAILORING

"t-,!NFSS. Short over Rockwell's Store. 'Fork of
1-.% ,riptictri done itt the latest st3.lr.s.

zni -littia. April `2l. 147(1.—tt

EITATSVILLE 'WOOLEN MILL
1

recpectrally antionnce to
A•• 11,;:c that he kectis constantly On hatikl ;Woolen
. ' •t, cagsimeres, Yarns. and all kinds at

and rrtsil. ' HAIGH k
. Proprietor.

C. S. RUSSELL'S
k

G I.NET.AL

INS U 11 A NCE AG ENE Y
m y23 '7O- I,

rprfE ITNOERS'IGNED ARCHI-
"TECI' AN!) BUILDER, wighes to inform the
-.reef To imikla that be %rill :;ice

rY rafar attention to itzmiiriq and
..ifwitions for all manner 01 Inhlinu., private

public. Mipi-rintemlowe given for reasonable
.m?is-nsatioti. .ofTwe at r,siiknee. N. E. corner of

'on.1 and Elizabeth streoa.

w.
0 t. 27.'70

-
FLEMMING.

80% rtl.l. Towautla, ra.
tE\V P_ .I 'OF FASHION.

STIVVING. HAIR CUTTI-NG.
SIIAMPO'IING. and lI.tIIt DYEING

1, 12, ill the ;latest Style. Also particular pains
t Childreci's Hair. Shaw-

and Friz;tint_z.
tt CiAFt:ANVA'i' LINt:IIC'OME. over the
ai MAIL Stre4q. T0.x.T.7141a.

M 1,72.

‘•

F,TATF. LIFE, FIRE, & ACCIDENT

IN'I-I.ZANCE AGENCY MEIMEI2
,rtier of Main and State Streets

if=ll2l

i ()( )R`-;, ,k-ND BLINDS
aide Pablic Sqnarp

i I ru,uh kil,tirlt d Dooi-g, 5a5.11. .
,tylt., ai ZO, r,r thick. , short
polr orl.as yon

and hr' sure that you wilt
try -4 not shrui.k or Swell. Term., caxh

.1.-11'.• 19. 1,71 , GEO. P. CASII

MYMEMIIMI
1.

IT-IDES, PELTS, CALF-
Qt.mcs. FURS, hc.,

is paid at al! tunes
.t: M 1;.,- Store, INlain-st„ •

IMISSEIM
p . Tf\CANUA.•PA

FI M!
1Gr)(4011.1., 110 TV PRICES!.

•N r ,01:10N. PA

`.c"). 1-10LT.f_)N
• and' '1 TO% /,

talgVAt+. Cllll/ 1/0-rk,
• (Wel, Yallkot•P S4O-

- Pure Wm., mat
-t ty, tor tit,ll,..trall~Trim,en

••
..t .

'IA all I:otira of the
4i.•

..iron:.,. -

CiA 1;1,1.14 r DAYTON;
MR=

A I; .S 1 -AI A K P.,
6111111 S!

nu; 3,..ortnieot of DOVLILE and
121 01 .th,•r .4,1•1.4 ttt Ilia hqo

t nof. t•I order. •

MIMI

13A:KEI;Y ! CONFECTIONERY''.!
(;110(EllIES !

leave ; to rPturn thanks to
• •.: 4:4,11,1,t and virinitv tor tto very

1.+V•a1t....;.. est, uded to hini during the
4.t the n ttue gtve notice that

h • 1 t• , a- to,h of

GROCERIE
1 to oil. r LOWE,:T

• ti:•
t furuk.th anytlun,,, to tuts flue

' \N'IT.F: SA:US-FACTION
h.l- a:, nttA up a

i IN IN(1

;,1' t.m I, randy to thlrni.h 3lcals
L,.on ,-at,s than usual.

to,ol z.•, itf.!,l to

witill.ce cream, clakeQ. Fruit
,rt

r!:,* Mva:3P

oIZA, T. A,. CCM-LES

t"
PA

t-", a N.

M MASt•s CtlHee-
• ‘• L PANiirSll BUSINESS,

,

to urnti Lumley to ANY rant
c.,,:14:14 or Europe, this Bank

terms.
' I ,

PAssAGE TICKETS
4711 f Nu, a England, Ireland, Scot-

,' r ; fd Europe and the Orient, .33 , the

I 'lEl3 i-Z.VTED •INIILIN LINA:.
St.,lliPrb tliW4,yo 011 Lsvd

.tiiver, United States Bonds

o! N‘yriliern 'Pacific S 3-10

M. C NiF.RCUP., President.

rusr 15'71

.11 NCOBS,
!Lis retnacnd his

1 , L 1 MEI FASHIOS
t ,trect, s,•cued 4por

e.trot

• tO...:JA et
„,

•
) ti'CLOTUING,

ti'TS AND CAPS.
1. 10:Tettratre•

VOLUME XXXIII.

PAOFESSIONAL CARDS.

JAMES WOOD, ATTORNEY AND
• COMSELLOII £T Law, Towanda, Pa.

FNRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
LA ,

Towanda, Pa. Juno 27c6&
p:ATITH & MONTANYE, ATtO

NTT,. AT Lin'.. Ogee--corner of Ifsal and
Pine P.treets, opposite Porter's Drug State.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTI§T.-
Office in Psttpn's IlSvck, over Gore's Dertg sad

Chemical Store. Jan WC&

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, PurszciAN earD
Sruari)s. Office over Dr. 11..C. Porter Son

Olt Co.'s Drug Store. •

FG. MORROW, PHYSICIAN, AND
• Scruuoig. offers his •prgfessional services to

the citizens of Warren and Vicinity. Residence
firetlionse north of J. F. Cociper'a Store. Warren
Centro. Pa. 101811ly

DR. S.ll.-WOODBURN, Physician
and Surgeon, Meenorthwest corner Maine

and Pine Streets, up stairs.
Towanda, May 1,11,11.-1 r

STREETER,H.
ATTORIaY•AT-LAW,

racy 30,'72. TOWANDA,PA

ILB. 111cKEAN, ATTORNEY
• AND Coralizrzein AI raw, Towanda. Ps. Par-

ticular attention paid to huidness in the Orphan'
Court. July 20. '6G.

MT H. sCARNOCHAN, ATTOR—-
•.YES AT LaM (District Attorney for lira&

ford County).Troy. Pa. Collectiona made and prompt.
ly remitted. feb 15. 169—tf.

B. KELLY. DENTIST.—OfficeWT . over Wickham k Black'i4. Towanda. PA.
Teeth Inserted on Gold. Silver. Rubber. and Alnru-
u twin haße. Teeth extraried without pain. 0c23.79.

DR. L. U. BEACH. PHYSICIAN; AND
ST:LGEON. Permanently located at TOWWDAs

Particular attention paid to all Chronic Diseas-
es. Cancers and Tumorsremoved without pain and
withontmse of the knife. Office at his residenew on
State Street. two doors east of Dr. Pratt's. Attend-
ance in office Mcndays and Saturdays. May 10.'71

TURN N. .CALLIT, ATTORNEY
AT LANC, Tot; lands, Fa. Pattirritar attention giv.

on to 'Orphans' Court business. Conveyancing and
Collections. Ofhee in Wood's neu• block, south
of the First 'National Bank, up stairs. •

Fob. 1. ]S7I.

TIVERTON ELSBREE, ATToP.-
Nrs's AT TAW, Towanda, Pa., having entered

Into copartnership. offer their professional scrviei4
to the piddio. attention given to business

TOWANDA. pA. In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. api 14'TO
E. ovr.irroN Jn. c. EL,EIEEE.

PECK'S L.IW OFFICE

7.1;1111. r,r r ppesit!, Courtilonse, Towanda, Ps

NTERCUR DAVIES, ATTOR-
I NTTs AT LAW, Towan .?"TllCundereigned
having assAciab,l thcmsvives together in the practice
of Law eoffer their jircies'sional services to the public.

IEISsSILS mErzctu. W. T. DAVIES.
March 9, Is7o.

AA. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
• PERINTENITENT, Towanda, Pa. Office with

Tt If. Perk. sc,.ond door below the Ward Rouse.
Will be at the °glee the last Saturday of each month
and at all other times when hot called asap on bnAl-
m,K(tonneeted with the Superitenfleney. All ktters

hereafter be addressed aft at.ove. dec.1,70

011. J. W. LYILA_N,
• I Prawmuor Alm Synanwkr.

°Mrs. nyg? doer tql.t of Reporter bnilding Ite
dense_ e.rnrr Pin , and and street

J,o"ix W. x, ATTORNEY AT
Towanda. Crulfnr,d Co.. Pa.

GENERAL INSVRA'SCE AGE.Nt
l'Areirttlar attentlon ato C'ollection,an dC)rpbans'

Conrt 1,11'4111-F9. Oinvo—:llcr,ll7,3 tiew Itlnrk. north
apr. 1, 's9_

T)ourc)p, 0. LF,\VIS, GRADII-
ate of the0,1.11 ,0 r,f ••I'liFsiciane and Surueons,"

New Fort: city. Clara eXrlllSiVeattention
to the practice of his profess:on. Office and residence
on the easter:l slope of Um ell Hill, adjoininv 'Henry

Jan 14. *11.9.

'il. D. D. SMITH, Delltist, has
var.-1ta,.,1 G. H. Word'A property, brtween

and the Chrrll 1100,e, where he haR
,te I eltritted without pain by
or a- TOwand Oct. 20. 1,470.—yr,

S. W. A.IAVOIR,DiI Publisher.

HI

Hotels.
1)T N• lN G ROO M. 1,:„

IN CONNECTION WITH TEE BAKERY.,
Near the Court Ilou6e.

We are prepared to..,ed the hungry at all times pi
the day and cvenicw. Oy,tfrs and Ire Cream in
the ,r ersatz.

Mar,:h 1870

`LW LL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
1,4

D. W. SCOTT k CO

JOITS C. 'WILSON
11,•nn¢leap4,l thieAfi. IN now• r•ady toaccnrmo-
(late the travelling putilic Notiainq nor eTponi.e will
be Flared to give .atiFfni-tiori to those who may give
h:in a call.

PLI,-North the public equart, cast of Mor-

ItC.II7`,IEREIELD 'l-11Epi 140-
rETErt LANIENTEASEIi,

park tia.-d and thoroughly me.tted thlq old
at!'l li-known qtap.l, formerly kept by
f.19.. at tl." molth of Itmumel field Creek. is ready to
ttn,. .Ttum:o.l:011,aml satsfactorytreatoatat.
,t tavor Mill Acltb a can.

1.. w.s—tt. _

EASS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
4r 7 L PA.,

COIL MAIN AND Altswa:

The !forties, liarnegß. he. of all iiiestas of 1.14fe
in-;r1,1 81;r.ingt.!,..,r. "FiriP, withont any ;./..

tra Char:U..
A eutwrior quality )1.1 8a,..4 Ale, juet

T. It.
Towanda, Jau. Proprietor.

WARD 11,OUSF,
TOWANDA,

EAD£ORD COG-NTY:PENN A

I it pop. lar bom.e, recently leise4 by Messrs.
,tc:Zst EANs, and havin;t been completely refitted,

rNtod-led, and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences - 00a finit-
e:a,. !tote:. Situate oppositi , the Park on 57ain•

-Sireet. it is eminently convenient' for persons Visit-
t lag 'Towanda.. Mier tor Qpleastfre or business.

IC( Hi!: t*.:ll.ii.ANS, Proprietors.

AIA'N'S'ON HOUSE,
LEII,ASYILLT., PA-

W. W. ItltO "NINO, ritOITLLETOIL.
c.u.bleted Ptnctly Temperance.

Lvery erf,rt IN-ill be rna.l, , to wake
cm.sts 00 ,1 roonis arni the table Will
et-.lmays v,.t.1: beat the market

Nov.l, Iti7lP

PEII 10 134 AGIIICULTUItAL
MAC,',.:i_ll:l,lk,.r 'Sale by • -

E. WELLES
TOWANDA. PA

(,;11 o 3 3lr•r..ur'; 1,.,:th Fide of Court

W1101. 1.,; • DEXT.EP. AND
Xl.l I.7I.kCIIUREIIS AGENT

31,., 'Torso Powers and Threashers,
Sowsrs, Gam Ftsrasrs, Hay

T, rs. r,rc r, hla ant wel Plows, C ltivators,
Ti:_]: Horse C!ove, Hullersand Farming Malls.

LAWN :ZOWF.IIQ, WATEB DitAWEBS, BEST BELTINO

cHEEN" pnWFMS IN THE Trosa.P, COI

SIII'LLTT., ICI:n ,) on rows It, if., IC. .{ 'T
I'atslool4.l,4•lCld descriptive, ilinatrated printed cir-

eularq, furl: ri,bed or tua)ll,l free to CI applicants.
It will cost Put three cvutt. to send for circulars

in rf.r.taga`

Fart-11,4N! Wtel:l In Towanda, call and see rue.,
'22. '72 It. M. WF.LLES.

IBS. J. MINGOS (formerly
4Ltnf,Oey,l h to on Luna

FALL I': NA-INTER MILLINERY S; FANCY GOODS
in a 1:1.,:!0 rarv..ty. F(teli as rital and imitatton Laces,

11,1thons. c Collsrs and 'Neck
Ruches in ail tie latr,l n"veltie.±. She has also ,the
latest etyl.•s a, liair real and imitation. nid
.314vci, 1.11.1 a.v orvaznente,

DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY
Sn Drate'rtts, Combs. ike. She has given epeclal
sn,.utohl to old Lad ea llont.tds and DreFs caps, ale&
juteCape, Ruche's,
Ihave e+cured the ~et • of a first class 'draw'
dlitcr, IF•hall' jgiNe good satiataction in all

thatinei of straw wall:. Looms at the, old stand,
Wolg ,1002 nc st.rrP.

•

SETS, c heaper than
t.r at FROST & SONS.

FROST SONS make the bes
Este-oti Tat& ii. U world.

aftEAT REDUCTION IN FUR
v.A zuratE trst zt £0.7 & 89E9.

1IA1"
•

• VI
, lascelkumma

J. 0. FROST & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS
. OF

FURNITURE I
at all times contain an

UNATVALED ASSOItrhiENT b CHANBZEt SZTS

Of all styles and prices, combining with the Rich
and Elegant, the Medium Prices, suitable far all,
and socheip that any can afford to have them. Also
the finest and most

FAintIONABLE BLACK WALIiTT PARLOR AID
LID BARE Fttrairrtrurt

Of ;new and original designs amnrof the most ica-
perb style and finish. Also a choice assortment of

T.I.:I3LES,'IVARDROBE§, DRESS-
LNG CASES. SEDErBOAEDI3, LIBRARY

AND BCOLCABEB. i
Alfa) a complete line of Teto-a-Tetes,Sofas. Eiontiges
flocking. Easy and Parlor Chain, in the greatest
variety of styles and laical'. Also gtendless eerie-
ty of l

BEDSTEADS; BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, k SPRING BEDS,
Of erery description, and in fact wreathing Inbe

found in a First ClassFurniture Store, •

CitEATER 711'E CHEAPEST 1
We .pay Case forLumber, or will take Lumber In

in :change for Furniture. Alsa,a large stock of

COFFINS
Of every description from the most common to the
finest Rosewood, always. on hand. We are sole
agents for

`FISH'S 3rEvado BURIAL CASFS, •
Wtiebare now conceded by all narties tobe fir the
best 3lentlle Casein use. We have the

'4.FINEBT HEABB
In this section of country, and will furnish any.
thing in the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW as the
same quality of goods can be got at ANY PLACE,
either in Towinda or elsewhere, and from our large
EXPERIENCE and thorough acqualptlince with the
business, we can save persons many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetent partiev. •

STORE 107 MAIN STREEII4

AW Do not forget the place

i O. Fuer a sass.
Towanda, April 2. 18.72

* * * ****** * ** * * **

* PHOTOGRAPHY ! *

The undersigned 'would informthepublic* *
that they have purchased the

:OALLERt OF ART,

*
mutDrsa* GIOSTIN.

on Main street, first door south of tho First
* National ilank, and mean, by strict attention *

* to In ness, and by the addition of every fan- *
prOreMent in the Art ofPhotographs, to make

* the place worthy or patronage. Mr. Gnarls *

*
is to remain with us, and give his whole time *
and attention'to the making of

IVORYTYPES,
* PAINTINGS IN OIL AND WATER. COEDITS, *

As well am PENCELING In INDIA

Particular attention given to the enlarging'
* ofpictures. and to the tlnishing of all kinds *

of work, so as to secure the beat results, and
as much time as possible often to .o.atus

* negatives of small children.
_

Thoi.e wanting pictures will please, givens
"'"; a trial. and we think that they will be satls- •

* fled
GEO. U. WOOD k CO.

*

********•* * * * * * * *

IVI.
" 1 ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM

OPPOSITE THE MEANS HOUSE,

(Formerly oceubled by H. Jacobs.)

The rapid growth of TrWanda requires the expan•
&lon of business, and the undersigned, realizing thls
want of the community in the

READY MATE CLOTHING LINE

Has opened a new store in Beidleman's Block.
(formerly occupied by B. Jaoobs.) and is new pre-
pared to offer to his old customers and the public
gem:Hilly, a better stock of --

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Than can be round in any other establisfunent out-
side the cities.

My stock has all been purchased from the manu-
facturers this season, en that I have no old stock to
grt rid of. bought at high prices. I have'a full line

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of the finest quality and latest styles. arhlcb I am
Offering at low figures.

REMEMBER

I have no comicalon with the old stand. and when
you want anything itr the clothing line, for yoUrself
or boys, call on rnein Beldieman's Block.

M. L. ROSENTIELD
Towanda, March 241672.

100 MEN WANTED '
Io buy tbt cilebrated

HARDAND SOFTCOAL BURNER
COOK STOVES.

hat rlu:'Lest line of Stores In the Stale:

MANSARD COOK and
MODERN VULCAN

Ilare taken the premiums In all the State Fairs, and
weknow they are a first-class Store:

DOMESTIC COOK
nir soft (.0%1, semen:lag new

DOMESTIC COOS

For bard orsott coal. Also the

INVINCIBLE,
PRIEIDENT zesrru,

trscrx
MI fint-class Stoves

PAULOR STOVES
EXtrria. GAB BURNERS' 4 111.2t1R1,

COSI LIGHT, ‘'

LIGHT' HOUSE, BEACON LIGH7, ROCKET.,

REFLECTOR. FIRE FLY. AND BAITING=
EILATEIIS

A full assortment of Hardware, Tinware, Copper
and bhnetiron Ware always on hand.

air All orders filled promptly. Job work -demo
and warranted, Give us a ealL

`LEgist 'smei.LEY.
:4, Uridge St.. Towanda:-N0v.13,1812

OBD.IRTLETT SOY', IN-
• sumucce AoLwia, Towanda. Pa. None but

rrl~aDtecompanieareprefented.
0. D. DaTITLI.Yr. C. WUHAN iwarLzrr.

Nov. 13. 1S 2.•1y•

I.‘VOTICE.—J. A.. REcono, of Towan-
da, has justreceived the Agency of the Water.

town Fire Insuradee Company, of Watertown
N. Y., which is a first-class Company In all
reapects, with ''cash sasetts of 425.000.
le by its character to Farm Property
and Dwelling House Risks; is therefore perfectly
sale. Pays all loss or damage of tearing to pieces,
whether lire ensues or not. Also pays fur live stock
lolled by lightning Iu the barns or at large on the
premises. lou can gate money by seeing lir:Rec-
ord before insuring elsewhere. .Call and get a Cir-
cular or send for cu. J. A. RECORD, Agenty

0CLA,1872,4m T Ps.

•tii
IIL3INDLINI Or DENITSCITATIOX IRON AMT QIILBTTh.

g.whb tottrp. I perceived no diminution of my
own.

We crossed from Wapping to
Raherhithe by the Twill; TUNNEL,
a passage 1,200 feet in length; under
the bed of the river. 'Few undertak-
ings, requiring so great an outlay °of
money and engineering skill, have'
proved of less account than this; as,
althoughLondon Bridge is two miles
distant, and the nearest at that, the
British public ,do not take kindly to
the descent, ascent and partial obscu-
rity of this Great Bore. Although
affording.abundant room, ifrequired,
for both railway and carriage way, it
has not so far been used for vehioles,,
and even foot passengers seem few
and far between:,while it is said that
no less than 20,000 of the former,
and 170,000 of the latter cross Lon-
don Bridge during the day of 24
hours.

WHAT JUKES A.llO.

Not numerous years nor lengthened life,
Not pretty children ands wife,
Not pins and chains and, fancy rings, - -
Nor my such like trumpery things;
Nor Pipe. cigar, nor bottled wino,
Nor liberty' with kings to dine.
Nor coat, nor boots, nor yet a hat,
A dandy vest or trimmed cravat, -

Nor all the world's wealth.laid in store;
Nor Nlister. Rev'rend, Sit, norScinire,
With titles that the memory• tire;
Nor ancestry traced back to Will,
Who went from Normandy to kill ;

Nor Latin, Greek, nor Hebrew lore,
'Nor thousandvolumes rambled o'er;
Nor Judge's robe, or Mayor's Mace,
Nor crowns that deck the royal.race—
These all unitednever can
Avail to make a single man.
A truthful mord, a loving mind,
Full of affection for itskind ;

A helperof the humanrace ;

A soul ofbeauty and of grace ;

A spirit form erect and free, •

Its construction, many years in
progress, was completed in 1843 ;

great difficulties were encountered,
chief ofwhich seems to have been the
small space found to intervene be-
tween an impracticable Underlying
bed of blue clay and the bottom,of the
river—within only six feel of which
overhead, the excavation for a. part
of the way, had consequently to be
carried. The projector and engineer,
Manz IRAMBERT BRUNEL, was born
nearRouen, inFrance; political trou-
bles caused his emigration, toward
the close of the last century, to the
United States; where previous t 6 his
London career, he was for.somo time
'engaged in the survey of the Cham-
plain Canal. His sou, of the same
name and profession, afterwards the
builder of the Great Eastern, took his
first practical lessons in the Thames i
Tunnel—rather sharp practice, too,
by all accounts, as it was only by
swimming that he is said to have
achieved certain narrow escaped from
the breaking in of the waters.

The Thames Tunnel, a wonder in
its day, is of - little consequence in
comparison with that of Mt. Cenis,
or even the Hooaac Tunnel in our
own country. England has, however,'
a glorious chance of redeeming her
credit in this departnient by carrying
out the project now agitated, of a
sub-marine passage, over twenty
miles in length, from Dover to Calais,
on the coast of France, an undertak-
ing which will, beyond peradventure,
secure the hearty applause .and con-
grOulation of,the world—when coin-
pleti'd.

The &alio . hours of. the day are in
many respects favorable for a travel-
er's'explorations—especially when, as
in .England and France, he need not
usually apprehend being late for his

~morning meal there always late ;

opportunities for observntinn *L.
imprcrrcd ato eultuut:CCl at least one
day in each ,week to- the early risen
In farther-proof of his advantages, I
recall to mind one individual of a
pafty of three, in Switzerland, whose
return from his favorite and solitary
morning excursions, was generally
followed by wonderful accounts of
what he had meanwhile seen. To
these, (as well as to the narrator, in
view of his wakeful acting ), we were
disposed to give due credit— while I
however, they unfortunately failed of I
being realized in full to our observa-
tions at a later hour; either the op-
portunity had passed, or our senses
had become mare' obtuse with the
advancing lionrs of the clay.

Early constittitidnal walks were ac-
cordingly in order I,yith my ,friends
and myself in London; we traversed
thus at random, various streets and
squares whose names with those of
many edifices bordering on them,
had been fam.liar to the mind since
our first perusal of the story of
" Whittington and his Cat." At no
great distance wad the Blue Cud
Sehoolr —its young pens oners arrayed
in blue coats and breeches of the old
Continental style ; Guildhall, Whose
two wooden giants, the wonders of
our earlier imaginations, were now,
however, gone;t:Neivgate and the old
Railey, with their inauspicious mem-
ories—the former having once been
for a time the prison of Wm. Penn.

Passing through Cock Lane (whose
famous Qhosca century since, fright-
ened half-London out of its proprie-
ty), or perchance taking a circuit
through Prince's Street and Drury
Lane, once famous as the abodes of
high aristocracy, but now obscure
and poverty stricken, we reached the
great thoroughfare of the Strand ;

where the eye recognized at once
without enquiry, the time-honored
TEMPLE But. This ancient arch_ and
gateway carries one back to the days
when London's walls embraced au
area of less than four hundred acres;
it serves at present no practical pur-
pose save to reduce the thronged
thoroughfare, at that point, to one-
third its width ; yet it is regarded
with too much veneration, as a relic.
of the, past, to allow of its removal.
In days of yore, the heads of traitors
who had suffered decapitation, were I
exposed to the public gaze upon the
spikes at its summit. Entering the I
City on any public occasion, the
Queen mpst here halt to receive, per-
missively, the Keys of the City from
the hands of its Lord Mayor; a mere
nominal display of the ancient rights
'and inamunities of London, as a free
corporation. Who will question but
that the Queen deserves well enough:
of her country to enjoy (in common
with even the meanest of her sub-
jects), the right of ingre&r, egress and
regress,: public or private, without
question or delay ? But—-
" Foo's rush in where iingels.fear to tread"' ;

royalty is "hedged about" with diffi-
culties„" less than with the divinity
that Shakspeare claims for it. With
all its power and privileges, high sta-
tion has too, its responsibilities and
restraints; and this is what you pro-
bably understand by the phrase
" _Noblesse oblige:"

—Sometimes, descending to the
Thames, we took .the morning air up-
on its waters by Means of one of the
little iron steamers that touch at in-
:tercels of five minutes at each land-
ing. The river, with its dark and
murky Flannel, has in itself but few

..

attract'ons ; no splendid quays of
stone, ike those of the Seine at Paris,tadorn nd guard its shores, except so
far as the recent undertaking of the
Westminster Embankment may have
been completed. Its bridges, how-
ever, are grandmonanients of, human
skill to material usefulness and archi-

That never basely bonds the knee;
That wil not bear a feather's weight
Of slavery's chain, for small or great;

'That truly speaks of God within',
Andnever mats a league with sin ;

That snaps the fetters make,
And loves the truth for its own sake ;

That worships God, and him alone ;

That trembles at no tyrant's nod—
A soul that fears no one but God,
And thus car. smile at curse-and ban—
That is the soul that makes the nAn

.6b3tellintetrus.
[For the rtravntratj

A TRIP AOROBB TEE WATER.
No. XXVII

"By street or gateway—thro the upper air,
Or rettless tide of river, lake or sea--. :
Thro' mine or cavern of the rock-ribbed earth,
Pass through—l care nct how."

—siege ,;,r reicemo
Maui LA-tit, noted as the greatem-

porium of grain dealers throughout
the British Empire, is situated about
midway between the Tower of Lon-
don and the Bank of England. A
large space is here devoted to the ex-
hibition and sale- by sample, of the
cereal productions of all parts of the
world which find their way to the
British market, and the inspection of
so great a variety is a matter of no
little curiosity tuul interest. The.
finest specimen- I noticed here was
-that of wheat, froiu California: whose
annual production of this grain alone,
(estimated the present year at $30,-
000,000 in value), bids fair soon to
equal that of her gold.

, The grain markets of the world are
regulated chiefly by the quotationsof
the lfark Lane Expre..,:( ; which ac-
e/17.11111E31s intlucnco to a great degree
the prices of grain in our own coun-
try : a rise or fall at Liverpool or
London is in this respect of more im-
portance to us than a variation at
any point' within our own borders.

—lt may be remarked here, that
in passing through that quarter of
London more widely than favorably
known- as LILLINGATE, any anticipa-
tions we may ]have indulged in of
haaring some display of its reputed,
colloquial style, were doomed to ut-
ter disappointment ; the fisherwomen
were there—but generally as mute as
fishes. Perhaps some one gifted in
their line of oratory might, like the
trumpeter at Killarney, have readily
called forth the classic echoes; owing
however, ;to the constitutional and
perhaps considerate diffidence of the
members of our party, no attempt of
the kind was made. Prevailing styles
too, may elitinge; in language as well
as in dress, n unfashionable as well
as 'in fashidnable quarters —in Bil-
lingsgate as well as in Belgravia.

About' one-fourth of a mile east of
the Tower, are the London Docks,
covering a space of about one hill:t-
ared acres: the extent and variety of
their shipping and merchandise cor-
respond with the gre4tness of the
Empire and the trade Of its metropo-
lis. Through the kindly proffered
attentions of au acquaintance of the
Captain's, who was connected with
the Custom House,' we visited the
Wine Vaults, embracing an extent of
twelve acres of underground, nearly
filled with casks, pipes and hogs-
heads of imported wines, held in
bond for the payment of duties. The
government certainly appears to be,
a long suffering creditor, for some of
these liquors, as I was informed,
Dace remained here unreclaimed, for
a longer period than Victoria has
reigned. Even the Demon of the
Cask might well claim the English-
man's privilele of grumbling at so
tedious an imprisonment in these
dark cells; where he finds no other
amusement than the profuse decora-
tion of the ceiling overhead with a
remarkable species offungus, said to
be, in fact, a result of the vinous ei-
halation. Passing through the limg
alleys which intersect the intermina-
ble ranges, one gets a mere inkling
of the vast amount of foreign wines
required for the arristocratic supply
of England: two-thirds of which, en-
tered at the port, of London alone, in
1860, exceeded 8,000,000 of gallons;
While to' most people the odor ofl
these enchanted caverns is not speci-'
ally disagreeable, it creates an atmos-
phere which too many of the human
race, it is probable, would delight
forever to breathe. To what but this
should we have traced a certain slight
but unmistakable exhilaration of spi-
rits, manifested by some of our par-
ty, on coming 'out ? Clearly, not to
the mere emergence into opeß air ;

while propriety itself,forbade in the
case, any consideration of the few
random tests of ancient, Port and
Sherry, drawn with a proof-glass by
our g*de.

A Mile and a half farther east, be-
,yond whati is called the- Pool, the
river That:des makes a grand curve
to the south. The peninsula thus
formed is!known, for. some tinknowi;i
reason, as the Isle,.of Dogs: being
about one and a half miles in length,
and a mile in width. Extending
across its northern portion to Black-
wall Reach, are the India Docks with
their capacious baiins and long
ranges of warehouse ; and on the
southern share, opposite, stand
Greenwich Hospital, once a royal pa-
lace, and Greenwich Observatory;
where time is regulated, and longi-
tude is said to bo nothing ; although
in passing that point on a steamboat,
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tectural beauty: they are at London
some ten in while two cen-
turies since the old "LondonBridge"
alone spanned the Thames, and all
other transit was by.ferries.

There are, too, some magnificent
erections along its shores, which are
Seen by far to the best advantage
from the Water. Soanzusrr Houss,
(on the north shore, and just below
Waterloo Bridge), with its great ex-
tent and somewLakelevated position,
affords a grand and impressive view.
This palace was erected in the 16th
century by Sbymour--knOwn as the
Good Duke t?l'Somers* uncle of Ed-
ward VI., andProtector of the Retdm
during the young King's minority.
But even during his nephew's reign,
hewas brought to the' scaffold thro'
the machinations of that same Duke
of Northumberland, *hose- overleap-
ing ambition' afterwards resulted in
the early doom of Lord Guilford
Dadley and Lady Jane Grey, his son
and daughter-in-law, for whom he
sought the crown and gained the
scaffold.

To Waterloo Bridge (one and, a
half miles above,London Bridge) the,
river for another mile and a half'
flows nearly due north from Vain-
hall; midway of this detour, and on
the left bank, stand the Houses of
Parliament otherwise known as
Westminster Palace. Built in the
Gothic style, with its three majestic
towers and a front of 900 feet along
the Thames, alias probabably a finerappearance than any other edifice of
London ; especially as seen from
the water, or from the vicinity of
Lambeth Palace, nearly opposite, on
the eastern shore ; the latter being
the residence of the Arch-Bishop of
Canterbury, ecclesiastical Primate of
England.

„

The Parliament Buildings cover
about eight acres of ground, and
were completed in 1843, at a cost of
$8,000,000. On 6 of their towers, the
Victoria, has a height of 350 feet ;

beneath it is a noble arch, used as
the Queen's State entrance. Upon
another tower is a clock of unrivalled
workmanship, which may well claim
to be one of the grenp time-keepers
of the world; its dial !plate being no
less than 30 feet in diameter.

'

• C. C. P.

GREELEY, Weld Co., 001., Nov. lGth, '72.
Mn. EMTOB : It has been a long

time since I have noticed any com:
munication from this place in your
paper. We of Colorado have little
cause for complaint this year. The
season has ,been, in all respects an
unusually good one. C4rooloy andcue Union Colony are on 0.0 tagn
road to success. The heavy rainfall,
conbined with oar increased facilities
for 'irrigation, has produced ' an
enormous yield of grain. The aver-
age yield of wheat is over Vaienty-five
bushels to the acre. 'This includes
hundreds of acres of sod ground,
broken in the spring arid sowed at
once. Many fields that were culti-
vated last year have returned from
thirty-seven to forty bushels per acre
this year.. One man, not owning a
team, and being too poor to hire his
land ploughed, harrowed in his
wheat on his old ground without
any other preparation, and fifteen
acres averaged thirty-five bushels per
acre ; and yet, somo people tell ns
that farming in Colorado is a failure.
I know' a good many farmers among
the hills of old Bradford, yes, and on
the Wyalusing and Susquehanna
bottoms, to, who would -like to
make a few just such " failures."

Some people, perhaps the most of
them living east of the Missouri Riv-
er, who have ever given the matter a
thought, think that the labor attend-
ing irrigation is so great that a man
can cultivate bat a small piece ;, let
me give you an instance : There are
three brothers named Clark living
here. They own but .one team, and
that none of the best. They have'
cultivated this year ninety acres of
grain, and have not hired a day's
work of any kind, and have mimed
$200,00 by laboring away from home;
and they have raised a crop that
would be a credit to any country.
During October, eight car loads of
wheat were shipped from Greeley to
St._ Louis. ,There has been a great
rush of people westward this year.
More people hare crossed the plains
with their teams this year than any
other year since the completion of.
the Union _Pacific Railroad. Our
long talked of railroad, branching off
from: the Union Pacific at Jules-
burg and connecting with the Colo-
rado Central at Golden, is a reality
at last. Over one-fourth of the line
is already graded, and it will all be
in running order by the first of April
nests This gives us close access to
the umber in. the mountain canyons,
to the best coal mines in the Terri-
tory, and opens a new market for'
our .produce in the mining towns.
Some of our people have left for the
'diamond fields of.Arizona. We haVe
heard a great many rumors, but have
seen bat -few diamonds as yet. I
have just. returned from a, visit to
the great hunting grounds of; the
South Platte. Buffalo, in countless
thousands fill the' country ' between
the Platte and the Republican rivers.
Our warlike • neighbors, the Sioux,
were out in full force, but were won-
derfally peacable, for them, although
they have illustrated the total deprav-
ity of Indian nature by stealing all
the horses they could get; hold of
sinbe- our return. The people of the
west-demand a_ehange in the Indian
policy of 'the Administration, and
they intend that this demand shall
beheard and heeded. -

We have been .visited and lectured
by -P. T. Barnum, Grace Green-
wood and Mrs. Abby Sage Richard-
son.
! We, of course,like all American citi-
zens, took a lively interest in the
Presidential canvass- just closed.
Situated as we were, on the border
of the great battle field, we had a
good view of the conflict. ' We:saw
and deprecated the gross personali-
ties which formed so large au !ele.-
tuent in thiti campaign • We were
sorry to see the character, of Gen.
Grant so vilely, assailed, all his mo-

! tires impugned. -Although ',many of
us were -dissatisfied with hi!3' course
on some questions, we did not forget
the great services which he rendered

i.... •.L.: ~,,x,_,:....•::t(ir -t:-_..:-., ... \_•.., „,,..,

his country in the hour of need. 'On
the other hand, we were sorry to see
the honored name of itorice Greeley
loaded with the foulest abuse, his
every adieu twisted , and distorted,
his great services tohis country, his
sympathy for-the poor and oppress-
ed of every nation, Lis life-long fight
in_ the cause of temperanO, indstry,
and the abolition of , slavery, forgot-
ten and ignored in a day. It will be
a glad day, indeed, when 'men will
admit that there is some honesty,
morality and good intentions, even
among men who are not i politically
on "our side." Whateverway have
been our opinions on the Presidency,
there are no Bradford' County men
here who are not heartily glad of the
election -of Judge Menu?. He is the
right man in the right place..

The indications are- that the
struggle for the admission of Colo-
rado 'as a State„will be resumed this
:winter, whether successful or not
time alone can tell. -

In conclusion, alloU- me to say to
the landless young men of Bradford,
that there jsstill room in the great
and bouralless West. - •

PIONEER.

AN ADDRESS
fly the tatted States Centennial Com.

mission.

To the People ofthe United States
The Congress of the United States

has enacted that the completion of
the One Hundreth Year of American
Independence shall be celebrated by
an International Exhibition of the
Arts, Manufactures, and. ProductS of
the soil and mine, to be held at Phil-
adelphia, in1876, and has appointed
a Commission, consisting of repre-
sentatives from each State ,and ,Ter-
ritory, to conduct the-celebration. •

Originating under the auspices. of
the National Legislature, controlled
by a National Commission, and de-
-signed as it is to " Conunemorate the
first Century of our existence, by an'
Exhibition of the natural resources
of the Country in their development,
and of our progress in those Arts
which benefit mankind, in ,compari-
son with those of older Nations," it
ia to the people at large that the
Cat4nission look for the aid which'is
necessary to make the Centennial
Celebration the greatest anniversary
the world has ever seen.

That the completion of the first
century of our existence should be
marked by some imposing demon-
stration is, we believe, the patriotic
wish of the people of thawhole coun-
try. The. Congress of the United
States has wisely decided that the
Birth-day of the Great Repphlie .n..
be most fitt;.o.) eelebrated by the
universal collection and d; lav of
all the trophies of its progroet% It 25
designed to bring together, within ar.building covering fifty acres, not on-
ly the varied productions of our
mines andof the 'soil, but types of
all the intellectual, triumphs of our
citizens, specimens of - everything
that America can furnish, whether
frofii the brains or the hands of her
childrn, and thus make evident totthe ve rid the adi-ancement of which

' a selfgoverned people is capable.
In t is " Celebration " all nations

will lici invited to participate ; its
chara ter being International. Eu-
rope wilt display her efts and Mann-
factures,,l India her curious fabrics,

ile u6ilyi opened- -Chita and Ja-
pan will jay bare the treasures which
for centuries their ingenious people
have been perfecting. Each' land
will compete "in generous rivalry.for
the palm of superior excellence:

To this grand gatheringevery zone
will contribute its fruits and pereals.
No, mineral shall be wanting ; for
what the East .lacks the West will
supply.

,

Under one roof will the
South display in rich luxuriance her
growing cotton, and the North in
miniature, the ceaseless machinery
of her mills converting that 1 cotton
into cloth. Ea6ll section 'of the globe
will send its best of to this ex-
hibition, and each *State of the Un-
ion, as a member of one united body
politic, will show to her sister States
and to the world, how much she-can
add to the greatness of the nation of
which she is a harmonious part.

To make the -Centennial Celebra-
tion such a success as the patriotism
and the pride of every American de-

/mend will require the co-operation
of the people of the ;Whole country.
The United States Centennial Com-
mission has received nb Government
aid, such as England extended to
her World's Fair, and France to her
Universal Exposition,' yet the labor
and responsibility imposed Upon the
Commission is as great as in either
of those, undertakings. It is esti-
mated that ten , millions of dollars
will be required, and this sum Con-
gress has provided shall lie raised by
stock' subscription, and that the peo-
ple shall have an opportunity of sub-.

)scribing in proportion to the popula-
tion of their respective State and
Territories. ,-

The Commission looks to the un-
failing' patriotism of the people of
-every section, to -see that each con-
tributes its share to 'the expenses,
andreceives itsshare'of the benefits of
hn enterprise in which all are so deep-
ly interested. It would further ear-
nestly urge the formation in each
State and Territory of a centennial
organization, which shall in time see
that county associations are formed,
so that when the nations are gather-
edlogether in 1876 each Common-
wealth can view with 'pride the con-
tributions she has -made to 'the na-
tional glory.

Confidently relying on the zeal
and patriotism ever displayed by
our people in every national under-
taking, we pledge -and prophecy, that
the Centennial Celebration - will
worthily show how greatness, wealth
and intelligence, can he fostered by
such institutions as thos:elvineli have
for one hundred :cars bles4al-• the

) .

people of the- United States. -

.10.;see It. flAwi4y.
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NUMBER 26.

A MOTHER'SCONTROL.
There is in many families an im-

pression that the boys soon grow be-
yond ,theirmother's control, or influ-
ence, and that, while it is expected
that the girls should still be obedi-
ent to their mother, the sons must at
a certain ake, be left to the control
of their father. Thus insensibly they
imbibe the feeling that . they are
-above their mother's authority. The
motherfeels that she has no power
to govern them. The father's whole
mind is engrossed with other cares,
and the boys are left uncontrolled.
This is the influential 'cause of the
ruin Of thousiMds pf

Probably thereis not one -who
reads this who cannot recall to mind
many of the illustrations of-the truth
of this statement.. Here is a son dy-
ing in the forecastle of a ship, far
away upon the ocean, why is he
there, far away from his own pleas-
ant fireside and the love of home?
Because his mother relinquished her,
control over herdarling boy. Here
is a mutilated corpse upcin the bat-
tle-field. The form is that of a grace-
ful youth, whose fair cheek is hardly
browned by the scorching sun. Why
has this young man plunged into the
bull dog scenes of human- butchery,
and come to this untimely end ? , It
is because his mother did not try to
retain that influence which only a
mother can exert. -

- The idea is, a totally etroneous
one,Ahat a son by, nature feels that
there is any inferiority in •a woman,
and that it is not manly to obey his
mother.

The natural feelilig is justthe re-
verse', and the judiciousman feels a
peculiar pride in being obedient to
his mother. There isn chiAlrous
feeling, a sense of hOnor, connected
with such submission , which is high-
ly pleasurable to every.ingenuous
mind. Napoleon, who .was ane of
the keenest observers, attributed the
formation of his cha4acter to his
mother's influence.

"The man•," said he, ‘.," is what his
mother makes him." ,

The memories of.Wosley---who has
perhaps exerted as powerful au in-
fluence as any other man upon the
destinies'of the world are filled with
illustrations of this continued influ-
ence, of a mother, guiding her apos-
toll-cal son in all 'the conflicts of his
laborious and-gl6rions career.

Read the letters of the mother o
John Quincy Adims,_ and you will be
at no lost to account foE, the invinci
ble moral courage, the unvarying
principle, and the almost superhu-
man energy which haze shed sn'Pl.
lustre.u.'san no-
Die mindlhe was ever proud to bow
in-homage:, He was always, even in
his. most exalted manhood, his mo h-
er's child, ever prompt to do her
bidding, and ever feehng himself
honored in honoring her._

In. fact every young man wants to
be proud yi his mother. = He loves to
feetunder her control. He delights
in -having -a mother who is truly
capable of guiding him. And she
wl4-virtually abandcins the govern=.
inept of her boy just aae is enter-
ing\upon the firey temptations of im-
petuous youth, intlicta uponhiman'
injury, and is almost, unpardonably
traitorous to her sacred trust. Get
the entire control of your Child in
the earliest period ,of infancy. Hold
to that

and
by affection and firm-

xidss and decision, :fts- years glide
along, and your son will loVe you
and by his virtues bless you while
you live, and adore Four memory
_when you are sleeping in the dust.

And this should also be kept in
view 'by every mother in the educa-
tion of her daughter: She is to be
trained up to be a wife and a moth-
er. If she has a weak mind and a I
frivolons education, and has been
prepared merely to shine, while in
her teens, in the circles of pleasure,
and dsteritation, and fashion, what
will become of her when her children
gather arctpnd her knee, and herson
growing into vigorous boyhood, with
an energetic mind; is looking to her
for intellectual guidance ? He feels
ashamed of his mother ! He is inor-

' tiled at the indications of her inferi-
ority, and is thus often ..led to feel
that woman is but a weak animal
who was never intended to be an in-
tellectual companiov for man.

EARLEY RISING.-" Once you have
fired your hour of rising; keep to it
with the more firmness because of
the dificulties to. be- overcome, for
this troublesomecouch of ours con-
tains in the morning such, 'an a-
mount of magnetic fluid that ititeeps
back, Ido not Say against .our will,
bift...with not unpleasing force that
seems to fasten us to the pillow. I
acknowledge we- are now in the
presence of our most terrible enemy,
and our pillow -is -that enemy.
When we would._ quit it in -the

'morning, it lulls us _withA the. nrtftfl.
tones of a. siren,. and- caresses us
with the utmost tenderne4s. It
seems to say; why- leave me ? Are
you .not well here? : it is so
cold, out of -bed! : , . There is
but one Way to secure.a :victory, and
that is 'a prompt, deelfSiVe act, a mil-
itary • charge; • a jump .out of bed.
Rout theenemy by a vigorous sortie,
and the victory is yOu6 •
When I meet a man Who has the
courage to rise at an early hour eve-
ry- rrierning, I straightway- conceive
a high. idea of the firmness 'of his
character."—" The Valiant Woman!!
By the Archbishop._ ofRheinv.I •

. WINE—How ;can any\,:reasonallleperson:believe that the comm6u use
of fermented wine would bepromo-
tive of Temperanc4.l in this and? It IS
inebriating, and isUsed for the sake,
of its intoxication. effects. It forms
and- cultivates the habit of stimula-
tion, and leads directly on to the use:
of stronger drinks. Thousands have
began with it ii.caree.i of drunkennesS
that his- ended in ruin: There is. no
safety to the individual but. in total
abstinence from. all alcoholic bever-
ages, and no salvation to the nation
from the evils of intemperance but in
the baniahment from scociety of all
intoxicating drinks.--HeraldofHealth.

A cou2de of jounamlisto, is to be
upenctl in Paris next January.

BMUS gets twenty-four impired
moritim abwriarpoqaltf.

DOT TKILL IT- El

"Snare a copper , Sir, I am. Star-
. ' werethe words of a poor half-

starved ragged man to a gentleman •
hastening home one bitter cold night
"Spare a copper, sir, and God will
bless you." • .

Struck with the: fellow's marinerarid appearance, the gentleman stop-
pled and said :.

"Yon look as if you bad seen 'bet-
ter days. -Ifyou wilt tell me can-
didely what has been yoar greatest
failing through life, give 'you
enough to pay your lodgings."

"I'm afraid I could_ hatdely do _

that," the beggar answered with a
niournfal smile. •

"Try, man, try, Here's ashillingto
sharpen your memory; only be sure
y4u speak the truth,"
-lThe manPressed the coin tightely,

in his hand, and after thiliking fornearly es minute, said : •
'‘To be honest with you, then I be-

lieve m,y greatest fault has been in
learning to kill time.' 'When was
a boy I had kind, lovingparents, who
let me do pretty muckas hiked; so
I become idle and careless, and never
ou'ce thought of the change in'store
for rue. In hope that I 13hould one
day make My. mark -in the woad, I
was sent to college; but there wasted
mi. Clue_ in idle dreaming and expen-
siVe amusements. If I -had been a
poor ' boy, with- necessity staring
me. in the face, I think I should have
-done better. But somehOw I fellinto the notion that life was to be
one continued holiday. I gradually
become fond of Wine and. company.
Inla few years my parents both died;
yen can-guess the-rest.- I soon wast-
ed !wlutt little they left-me, and it; isnow too late to combat my old hab-
its.; Yes, sir; idlenesshas ruined
mei"

believe ,your story," said thegeiitlernani "and Iwill tell-it to my
boys as a warning. I am, sorry for
yot; indeed I am. But it _is never
tool late to reforms' Come to my
office to-morrow and jet me inspire
yoti with courage:" - .

And giving the. man a: piece ofmoney, and indi.6.ting where he
could be found, he hurried on. '

"Never kill time," boys. He is
your best friend. - Dbn't let him 'slip
through your fingers when you are
young, as the beggar did.- The, days
ofyour boyhood are the most pre-
cious you will ever see. The habits.
yoniform will stick to you like ' was.
If they are good.ones, life will 'be -a
pleasure and a trim success.. You
may not grow rich, but your life will
be a real success, nevertheless. ' -

If, on the 'contrary, you waste your,
early year's, live for fun only, trifle
with_your opportunities; you will find
after a while that-your life is a fall-
ure—yes, even if solishould'be very
rich, •

_

4 .°loon Mornsas.—---One would -

suppoS to read all that is firintedabout modern women, that.the 'good
old=fashion matronly virtuOls were'
quite extinct—that there were,
literally, no mothers who delighted
in their- own= children,- and- who
would not rather, if pOssibleitignore.
all personal supervision of'them, -
from the cradle to adultyears. • Now
could the r0i5f....r iroa.s, of ifirk house.s •
vo iirt.ed, we Should see lovely pie-
tureS of happy mothers and children
quite sufficient- to convince. chronic.
croak-ers •illt marriage and mother- .
hood are not the " total failures"
thewpronounce them to be. lea
feelicni of, women, Who wit •
lirminous faces will beets vrcr ttzt4
little.;children to-night, before laying.
their 'heads upon *their pillows, and
thank God with full hearts that they
are counted worthy to bear that bles-
sed name. • I can reckon scores of
mothers, -who though sometimes al-
moSt fainting by: the way, Would not
delegate any of the duties which-no.
one could' so well or so faithfully per=
form for their young children. --"Do
not believe they have not their emu-
pensationfor any and every. sacrifice
they_ make for them, in the clinging
love. and trust which such well-cared-
for children alone" feel for such
mothers. We do not wonder that
careless, -pleasure-loving, shirking "
mothers.shun •ths nursery ,-where no
little face-brightens at their coming;
where • perhaps the simple, warm-
hearted servant in charge, whose life -
hashed, little enough brightness,las
More happiness in that little child's
soft caresses andmusical laughter
than its own selfish`mother- could
ever .knout,. The day will come
wheu'pleasure has. ceased to charm;
when, she would gladly, just for..
companionship's: sake, buy back' the
love she.hasrecklessly thrown away;
but a je-4el like that, .this "Open
sesame" tin childs heart which God
puts- in every mother's hand, is not
to be•re ttained when once despised
and tlit6m away.—Fanny Fern. -

ONE MAN'S Isrixasci...— -Scribner's
Montiqy , affords a striking ex:min:de-
af perso-nal influence.. It says :

" If the ptesident or .superintend-
ent of, a railroad is a man offree- and
easy habits ; if he is in the habit of
taking a jsocial glass, audit is known
that h d6esso, his railroad becnmes
a canal through which a stream of
liquor flows from end to end. A rum-
drinking headman reproduce's him-
self at every post on the line. This is
no itnaginary, evil. Every careful
obseiver must have' noticed bo in-
variably the whole line of a railtoad
takes its moral hue from the leading
men of the- corpUration. Whenever
such a man is a free- drinker, his
men are free -drinkers-;- for no one
can • persistently discountenancel_a
~vice which they uphold by, the prac-
tice of their daily life. A. thorough'
temperance man at the head of, a
railroad corporation is a gree4 puri-
fier, and his road'is distributoil of
pure influences."

GOLD DVST.- :- Moments 'make the
year, and trifles the life. •

Never take the crooked path while '-

yo4can see a straight one.
Our reputation depends, greatly'_

upon the choice of our ,companions.
Most of the shadoys that cross

our path through lifeare caused by
standing in our own light.

The minds of some people are like
the pupil of the human eye, and con- •
tract thenaselves?thenmore the strong-_
er light there is shed upon them.

Men are bornlwith two eyes,_but
with one tongue, in order that they
rdeay see twice 'as much as they say.

Give not thy tongue too . great lib-
erty lest it take flie- prisoner. A
word unspoken is, like the sword in
the scabbard,_thine. If vented, thy
swordis in anOther's hand. If thou
desire to be held wise, be so wise as
to hold thy tongue.

CBEERFULICESS betas" the satue
ftiebdik regard to the mind as to the body It
banishes all anxious cares and discontents,
sootheAlsnil composes the passions and keeps
the soul in perpetual calm. -
•.

NEW YOME pay,,; one million of dol-
lars yearly for gas.

A-N.:lllinois editor sports the name
br,Doubletlower, -
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